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gasoline yester- - .with a gallon of
to pour it intoday when he tried

Hill Military Academy
Portland, Or., has government

equipment. Adv. ME CONTESTCITY NEWS IN BRIEF instead of goingthe tank himself
to a filling station

mouth, according to an announce-
ment made by Director -- Oscar
Steelhammer, last night. Band
numbers will be furnished by the
Salem organization in connection
with the annual mid-summ- er

school's closing program.

M'CROSKEY MIS

ID HAS RPNthe past week were: Sam Amon AMUSES SCOUTS Why Ourof Portland; Elmer Curtis of
Marion; C. D. Query. Finley Da-
vis. II. W. Nash. Burke A. Jones.
Harold Mclntyre and P. C. Tboni-- days.

Special Price
On our suits next ten

Mosher, the tailor. Adv.
Ice Cream,
Is Different

B. C, one of the little tributaries
of Salem, a few days ago. Just to
see what ifa like; but it's Salem
for me. and I'll guess 111 May."

Wasn't that a strange story for
a man to tell, right here in Salem?
There's a much discussed boofr.
"He Fell in Love With His ife."
which some people have said was-
n't possible how could a man do
that, atter he'd already married
her? But here's one man who
has 'alien in love with the Salem
of his bosom, after he's lived here
for 10 years without ever getting
acquainted. v

He says that it's a lot of fun to
get acquainted in your own home
town. And he advised other her-
mits to try it. Fellers, let's go!

ason, all of Salem.

Hay Crop Bountiful
Local dealers in hay have dis-

continued purchases at any fig-
ure until the season has advanc-
ed. A member of the firm of D.
A. White tc. Sons stated Satur-
day that the last purchases made
by his firm were for oat and vetch
hay at $12 per ton. and clover
hay at $10. The crop is reported
to .be heavy and of excellent qual-
ity. Just what the later market
will be, local merchants are un-
able to indicate.

May Not Revoke Uarole
, Motion was filed yesterday to

postpone parole revocation pro-
ceedings tn the; case of George M.
ISpiker ;who was reccntlr arresU
ed by I Deputy Sheriff Morelock
pn a charge of having issued a
forged 'check upon a local firm.
At the time of his arrest Spiker
Vas at liberty on parole from a
four-ye- ar sentence imposed a year

go foil similar check passing ac-
tivities i by Spiker, who! is but 19
years of age. i; f

Court of Honor Offers
for Right

Word in Right Place

Commercial Cfub. Manager
Saturates Ample Person

With Gallon of Gas
Trusses Boost School Affair

D. R. DeGross. H. E. Booh me
and O. G. McClaughry from Lab- -

Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by
an expert in the business. Adv.

ish Center school No. 143. were
New Home before the county court Friday in

connection with school developClean surroundings, shade
ment matters in their district.water, location. That's Waldo

park. 'Adv.

Manager T. E. McCreskey ot
the Commercial club had been
reading about the awful 'waste ot
coal in feeding il into the fire-
boxes to make steam and then run

Jost to Remind Ih L. G. Altaian. Phone 1 17
Special Chicken Dinner

All day today. The Spa,
State street. Adv.

582

We do not make it out of ho-
mogenized cream; but from
whole sweet cream fresh from

the dairy. !' .",!

It will test far above any
other ice cream, i

Our experience of 32 years
has enabled us to offer you the
best that can be made.':Judge it for yourself at

THE SPA
.383 STATU ST. , ..

McKlnney Case Continood Homeopathic physician. Adv.Gray! Belle French Pastries.
Adv.

Dr. Milliken to Preach
At Out-Do- or ServicesThe case of the State of Oregon

"To Camp! To Camp! To have
a good time; Home again! Home
again! j

(Finish this rhyme.)
Such is the result bf a -- hunch"

afforded Scout headquarters by
Old Mother Goose ihe Scout who
finishes the above jingle to the
best satisfaction of the court of
honor to receive a 1 week at tha
summer camp for hts poetic abil-
ity. The "contest"! is providing

against Uohn Doe Harold McKin- - Three Couples WedA Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Marriage licenses were issuedney was continued until the Sep-

tember term of court upon mo
See WaJdo Park Advertisement

And; then see Waldo park.
Adv. j ,.-

-
yesterday to William Fred Teriich.
meat cutter, Salem, and Esther

t'nfbn park services are to be
held this afternoon at 4:30 a!
Willson park, this being the third
of the series that will last through
the months of July and August.

Volk Party Returns
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Volk. and

Mrs. Ilettie Krickenbaum and
daughter, Martha Louise, arrived

Ruth Englehart, of Salem; Wil-
liam C. Green of Oregon City,
stock clerk, and Lena McMillan,

tion made before Judge Kelly yes-
terday by Robin Day, attorney for
the defendant. McKlnney ia
charged with having sold liquor
contrary to state laws. Tils at

no end of fun for the Scouts of
the city. as well as; the membershome Saturday after a 500-mil- e

Rev. W. T. Milliken of the
First Baptist church is to preach

bookkeeper, Salem; Ray. E. Bar-
ton, lineman, Salem, and Caasie
Laborde, teacher, Salem.

of the coancil. a great many diftour of Oregon. They visited some the sermon from the theme "First
torney represented that certain
witnesses could not testify at the
time.

in me uascaaes, ana men maae a Things First.' A quarteU comferent ideas having been turned
in' already. Probably the best one
of these is as follows

tour of practically all the coast posed of Ada Miller and Bessie

flakes CorvallU Trip
. A C.Bobrnstedt motored to

i porvallis Friday on business con-- ;
netted with' agricultural develop-- i
nient in that district.,. - ,

C. P. C. Line--
Extracts and toilet articles.

For sale by Mrs. Wi D: Moyer. 170
Vorth 23rd street, or phone 1224.
Full supply always on hand. Ad.

i -

Dine ni the Gray Belle Today

"sorts. Seaside, Gearhaht, Bar Amler, "Eijwin Socolofsky and
lrs. White and Marshal- l- .

Osteopathic physicians, Cf S Bk.
Adv.

Legal Blanks ' Harbor and all the rest. Charles Cone, will present "SineGet them at The Statesman 'of

engines. The figures shinung tnst
it is a wast of about 90 per cent
of the heat and power, till his
thrifty soul with pain.

"If they're wasting that much
in cjal eng nes, 1 wonder if there
isn't similar horrible renditions
existing in tho use of gas en-
gines." he said. "'Why not' u?e
the gas direct and instead o ap-

plying it to a 'smelly engine, and
pouring some of it out on the
ground tn the transfer, as well as
wasting it cin poor earburatton,

hy not apply a gallon directly to
the person wbo wants to go sonrv

here nd see him go?"
That theory is the principal

part of the story. The application
is the rest. .Mr. McCfoshey is f till
uesgins pardon if he scratches
when it burns and hi dassent aay
it. He says that these scientific
dubs who are always investigate
inq wonderful theories can go and
jump in the creek for all he cares.
.iereaft-?r- . Indeed, he believes
he ll do it himself, a cool creek
would feel mighty soothin'.

Mac saturated his ample person

To camp! To camp! To have a
good time, iSpcciaJ flilcken Dinn- er-fice. Catolog on application.

Adv. To fish, to swim, the high moun382
Unto God." also. Miss Miller will
sing "The Penitent." Miss Lu-Cil- e

Rosa is to preside at the or-
gan. The community s'nging

All day today. The Spa,

Cool Off
At Oiir

Fountain
Farmer's Fowl Stolen

A 1915 model Ford touring car. tains to climb;State street.- - Adv.
"The Iiot Is the Cheapest" Oregon license No. 3468". engine To hear the hard-bbile- d wildcats

Was never more fittingly ap whine. I, Roast or fried chicken dinner $10 Reward
plied than to a "Waldo Park"all day. Adv. To be chastized by fa poison oakFor information that will lead

No. 1064495 was stolen from his
farm garage, Friday night, C. f.Schmidecke reported to Sheriff
Oscar Bower, Saturday.

homesite. Adv. vine. ito the recovery of 3 A Graflex
And even to explore a dynamiteMore camera stolen from auto in SalemAnglers Hern re lVrmitw

Sutherland Case Dismissed mine! IMonday or 'Tuesday this weekA combination hunting and fish Holding that Ed Sutherland Then home again! I Home again!Camera has Zieas-Tess- ar lens F4.5ing license ' was issued yesterday
had already been held in jail for series 1C. Advise Statesman officeto E. L. Canfield of Salem. An delightfulmoreTo Spread a just line!"

Announcement was made yes
phone 23. Adv. What ia

than a

will be led by F. Howard Vinzer
or Salem. W. T. Jenks. president
of the union church committee,
will preside at the meeting.

As most of the city congrega-
tions are dismissing their Sun-
day evening ' services during the
period that Jhese union services
are to be maintained, a large at-
tendance is expected.

A folding camp chair or stool,
or a blanket on which one may
recline at ease on th park grass
while listening to the service, will
be physical comforts to those who
may bring them.

glers who secured licenses during 23 days while waiting trial, Dis-
trict ; Attorney John H. Carson drinkcooling

Ileadrick Is IUiildlng
Earl Headr'ck, now living in

apartments at 4S2 South High
street, is building a new home in
Klngwood park. West Salem. It
will be a five-roo- m house, costing
about $2500 and will be built by
G. W. Douglas.

yesterday recommended that thei Cottage 3rove Man Here these hot afternoons?terday by Dan Langenburg that
he expects to put ip. considerableScotts Mills farmer be released George Boyd, of Cottage Grove

from the Marion, county Jail has been In Salem for several days time at the Scout cimp, and when Our fountain
are attractingwholesaling wood to the local he returns with Shis youthful0

specialties,
many. Just
say "How- -

Sutherland wan arrested June 30
by Special Agent Sandefer and prodigies, he will jj have a neatdealers. lie has a large "wood

farm." which he is HeaHrnr nnrt come in andIIoihhts License Issuedcharged with having liquor in his
possession. The release order marketing the product by thral A combination hunting and an dy.M. That means service.was signed by County Judge W. gling license of the complimentary i -
M. Bushey.

little surprise to offer to the pa-

trons of tne city. It is quite defi-
nitely known that a number of
the Scouts are gifted musically,
either instrumentally or vocally,
and with the aid .of George Bent,
who is famed in . instrumental

form issued to pioneers and civilon nnrr Malheur Schools Show
Increased Attendance

war veterans was made out yester-
day in Clerk Boyer's office toAttention, American Ldon

iraia ioaa. Mr. tsoja reports a
good business for nobody be-

lieves that the winter is going to
be excessively mild to the shorn
Oregon lamb just because he is
shorn, and the buying public is ex-

pecting the seasons to wag on as
usual.

. Members are.reanestd to meet Alex Moisan, of Brooks.at.Rlgdon'3 Undertaking parlors
to attend the funeral of Comrade

Chicken

Dinner

All

Day

Today

musical circles, and Dan Langen-
burg to train husky voices, muchMoney to Ijend

Robert O'Neill at 2 o'clock, Sun can be expected when the ScoutsElmo S. White, Masonic bldg.
Adv.day. Uniforms If possible. B. F

Pound, commander. Adv.

V V A .

Schaefefs Drug
Store

Sole Agent
Garden Court Preparation
135 N. Coml Phone 197

Special Chicken Dinner

FATTY ARBUCKLE
V r- - : In
; "The Traveling

Salesman"
- .' .

'

, Hoyd Comedy
" Prizma f:
Fox News

The "Spa, 38:All day today.

return from their 16-da- y sojourn.
Two Of Salem's best swimming

Instructors have decided to make
the Scout comp their home for
the next month, in an attempt to

iVrmy Record GivenPIED State street. 'Adv. Serjeant Earl C. Gilkey. enlist
ed in the United States army onSHUTT At his home four miles
May 10, 1917. and served in thiseast of Salem, John W. Shutt

J. A. Churchill, superintendent
of public instruction, has received
the annual report of Superinten-
dent E. M. Crall of Malheur coun-
ty. There were enrolled during
the past year 2470 boys and girls
n the schools of that county.

One hundred and twenty-thre- e

teachers were employed. The
average monthly salary of women
teachers was $114; men teach-
ers, $165. A total of $111,769
was spent tor teachers' salaries
during the year. The daily at-

tendance in the schools shows a
marked improvement over that of
last year. The per cent of attend-
ance last year was 87, while this
year it is 95.

couontry until receiving his dis--on July 23, 1921, at the age of
. 70 years Funeral notice will be

Visit Relatives Here
Clarence Bishop and Kingsley

Roberts of Portland are spending
the week end with Mr. Bishop's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Bishop.

harge from the service July 2
1919, according to papers filed

put more fellows in shape to save
a stray life or two: that might be
found bobbing around in the
water. These, together with a
number of the Salem scoutmasters
thus far make up the leadership
of the Camp, although more reg-
istrations are expected shortly.

given later. The remains are
at the Webb & Clouuh under esterday with County Clerk U

Boyer. Sergeant Gilkey is entaking parlors.
i titled to wear four silver serviceNotice to Irrigate:

chevrons for war-tim-e service.RAPE At a local hospital Fri
day evening, July 22, Moses THartnun's Glasses

Easier and Better
- Wear them and in

Klmo S. WhitRape, age 62 years, late a res
Lends money, OFMasonic bldg.ident of the Brooks district,t

husband of Mrs. Laura Rape,
father of Herman. William and

Adv.

irrigators on flat rate will
please observe the following rules.
All houses having even numbers
are limited to irrigate on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday;
odd numbers n Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday. Hours
for! irrigating, 6 to 8 a. m., S to
9 p. m. Salem Water. Light &
Power company. Adv.

If L I

. What we need in this country' j HARTMAN BROS.
fhote 1255 Salem, Oregon

Raymond Rape, Mrs. Ollle Pes iust now is more conservation andT less conversation.ko, Mrs. Jennie Wilson Wilson,
Mrs. Veld a Wilson. Misses Lena PERSONALS

'A and Georgia Rape, brother ofNOMfClNfi C. F. and Fletcher EJtape.
James Smith of St. Paul, was a- Pmiwrar service will , be . he'd Special Price -

Salem isitor yesterday.OoauMrelaf stwst Monday at 10 o'clock from Rlg- -feaUlra at leitt . On our suits next ten days. John Cutsforth. prominent resiCfcaa Bar. moodlM b4 .AmmU don's,. interment in Scanty ceme Mosher, the tailor. Adv.

Judge Percy Ri Kelly Con-

cludes Record Session in

Department No-- 1

dent of Gervais. transacted busitery,, near Silverton.
ness at the Marion coounty court
house Saturday.Cherrians to MonmouthFUNERALS.

aa Um, tc ctma and azlaka
i , Opn 11 ajo. t l aoa. '

i . SMctal Bonay
.,1 cmoxEH carina. ., :

tegular ' $45.00 . Thor Vacuum
Cleaner, Oar Price

Wednesday evening the Salem Dan Chamberlain of Shaw, visCherrian band will go to Mon ited friends and transacted busiFuneral services for the late
ness in this city, Saturday.

"THRIFT TURNED THE TIDE"
SECRETARY HOOVER declares that

5 the thrift of the people, together
with their efficient work, has turned
back the tide of industrial depression.

Labor and thrift make a good combina-
tion for the individual as well ias for
the. mass. Many depositors of the
United States National have steadily

J. M. Shaw, Turner resident.
Robert Vernon O'Neill, killed In
action in thev Argonne Woods,
will take place today, Sunday, at

i.n- -
$25 S. C STONE, M D.

CURES CANCERS
I
. spent a few hours in Salem, yes

terday.2 o'clock from Rigdon'a, InterELECTRIC MACHINB A
i ;EXGDrtCERIXG 00. Attorney Elmo White wound upment City View. and does a general office practice.

tIT Coart St." : i: Phone 48

Experience

is the most valued asset in

the business world.

A proper training not only

furnishes a short cut to de-jir-
ed

experience but often
puts one into a position

svhere the most valued ex-

perience can be acquired.

We can help you obtain
;Dch a training. Write or
all for information.

Capital Business College
Salem, Oregon

Funeral services for the late Office Tyler's Drug Store

XS7 South Commercial Street

his business day Saturday, by tak-
ing a flying trip out to Spong's
landing and scaring the fish to
death with his bathing raiment of
varied hues.

Mortimer R. Savage, pioneer of increased their balances even during1846, will be held Monday at 2SuM--
s Cleaned ..... . . . .$1.80

flnlta Pressed a....n JW
these last months.o'clock from Rigdon's. Inter-

ment I, O. 0. F. cemetery. .
Another visitor to Spong's land i

ing, Saturday evening was Oscar you save.Steelhammor, couonty assessor.Salem Cleaners & Dyers Not what you earn, but what
tells the tale of achievement.

.
Mrs. S. R. Vail went to Port.nil 8. Coml EL Phone 1SI8 land yesterday to be at the bedside

of her nephew, Westley Howe,
who is Bllghtly indisposed at this

Webb'&Clough
Co.

Foneral Directors
time.I TREES

IH ferlac PUatiaf Or4

With the disposal Saturday of
the last cases on! the docket as
originally entered in June, Judge
Percy It. Kelly officially closeo
one of the busiest terms recorded
in the history of the Marion coun-
ty e'renit court, j

The term for June opened ori
the sixth day of that month and
carried on into July, the last ac-

tion being heard July 20. At that
time final disposition of two
criminal cases was continued un-
til Saturday. I

During the term 24 actions ot
various nature were heard in 34
days' time. The longest period
required for any Fpit was the cafe
of Vandervort asalnst Todd, eight
days being taken in actual hear-
ing of the case. There vere three
actions for damages, those beinj
Lorenzen against SYates; McGU-chri- st

against the Southern Pacif-
ic, and Jensen against Holies.

Three juries were drawn for the
purpose of hearing prosecution on
liquor selling charges in the
state of Oregon against
Ralph Wagner, Jesse Padden and
L. A Wiliiams. Verdicts favor-
ing the state were returned in
each case. ;

The remainder of the actions on
the docket were of civil natur;,
alleged frauds, proceedings for re-
covery of money and similar

UnltedStotes NatjoMBanP
Fining of BootleggersThe' SALEM NURSERY CO.

! 4 41$' Orim'aJilInr," n
.. f . Pnone 1TIS ,

SALEM OfcEGON .

BOYS

WANTED
Bright, intelligent boys
with bicycles wanted to
carry morning routes.
This is an excellent op-

portunity for ambitious
boys to get a start in
business for themselves
and also make some
money for their very
own.

Apply Circulation
Manager

OREGON STATESMAN

Is Farcical, Says Kelly

"It is farcial to fine bootleg
gers because of the profit In theiri SAVE $$$; RIGDON & SON

Leading Morticians
traffic," stated Circuit Judge
Kelly yesterday in sentencing INTRODUCING WALDO PARKJulius Chrlstensen to serve 30by buying your hardware and

furniture at The Capital Hard-- oays in the Marion county jail
for the sale of intoxicating liquor. THE T1XY "DISTRICT BEAUTIFUL"wana & Furniture Co., 285 N.

Commercial street. Phone 947. Chrlstensen was arraigned at
1:30 yesterday afternoon and dur-
ing the hearing County Judge
Bushey was called to the witness
stand and testified that Chrlsten
sen. following .his arrest on the
night of June 2, had admitted
selling a jug of moonshine liquor. Citizen Gets Acquainted

With His Own Home Town

fco you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not. why not?
Nd other baths or treatments
eaa produce the permanent re-
lief to the person anffertaf
from disagreeable eold or ali-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open I a. m. until p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend--

aats

Located 5 blocks north of State House, in center of Salem's moxt exclnnlve residence
district. Shut your ryes and see O attractive homes among the oaks, with the pretty creek
behind. Every lot run along creek. Close to down-tow- n, university, gradejand high achool.
All assessments and pavement paid. Building restrictions. These lots have; to win. They
are much better for much less. N'one of these lots will be sold before 8 a.iu Tuesday, July
2th. Pick out the lot you want and make n deposit on it before someone else gets It, Price
$700 to $ 1330. i ' .

BECKE&HENDRICKS
205 U. S. NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONE 101

V7t pay 2c aboTe the

market once lor eggs

csr prodacts

PEOPLES
CASH STORE

REALTY EXCHANGES He's home aKain, after a won-

derful tour of thejbest part of the
world. He left his cozy room,
walked a few blocks and visitedReported by Union Abstract

Company

IPO VOU S. A
I enjoy yigpi
IKEADlNfr?f

y-- A. R. and Minnie Sregmund to
G. T. Wadsworth. . . 1-- 2 lot
block 36. Gervais. $2500.

David Korb to Rose A. Boddy.
lot 6, block 27, depot addition to
Salem, 10.CARPET

the Salem canneries, and the cap-it- ol

dome, and trie sawmills, and
the hospital and (Lhe penitentiary,
and gome of the bigger stores, and
saw the roses Rrof ing in their na-

tive haunts, andith-- ? treat trees
and the Willamete river and the
uniTfrsity "n everything.

"Didn't know there was Fueh a
wonderland anywhere on earth.'
he said on his return. Every-
where I went, they kept telling
me that 1 oughtHo see this and
that and the other interesting
thing that I hadn't ever s?en or
perhaps even heard of in the 10
years I've 'lived' in Salem.

"Well. I saw m 'all. They'ro
mighty good. W5iy don't some of

!1 --lGeorge and Clara Zweiker to
Clara Kavanaugh. N 1-- 2 lots 1 and
2, block E. Simpson's addition toCLEANING of the gratest Joyson;s Salem. MOO.this lile comes to aI Clara and J. M. Kavanaugh toman throueh his ability to .OS.W. W. and Mary A. Wells. N 1- -2

lots 1 and 2 block E Simpson's
addition to Salem. $10.

these birds that never get
acquainted with their home town

read. When it becomes ne-ices8-

to strain your eyes
to take in what is on the

i printed page it becomes just
as necessary that you con-

sult an authority on op
j tometry. Have ns build for
you a pair of glasses that
will give your vision the
proper accommodation.

get out and do as I've done? I'd

When carpets are cleaned
by us the colors are bright-
ened, the. nap is Yalsed and
the slilng Is left untouched.
We kill all moths, and dis-

infect the carpet. Cleaning
done either in your house or
in our shop. Call us up and
let us figure on your clean-
ing. We are carpet clean-
ing specialists. )

SUNDAY, JULY 24thbe ashamed to live forever in as

Home Builders
Take Notice

We eaa save yon money on
your Plumbing Supplies: It
via pay you to corn and
see us about price. ' We al-
ways have supply of all
kladi, ;. ; i

Tests, all sizes, prices

r Terjr hw , ;

CAPITAL

Bargain House
Wa inj and sell eTerythlnf

Phone 111 t
'

- 111 ChemekaU Et.

! I
pood a community as this, and
never really know what it has in
its midst. But ithen. I've liv-- d

C. M. Crittenden to Emma
Hayes, tract 13 and lots 1 and 2
tract 12 Wiseacres. $5000.

H. R. and Minnie L. Miles to A.
L. and Charles F. Bones, lots !.
10 and 11 block 14 Turner's addi-
tion to Turner, $8 50.

Helen and James Everington to
James A and K. R. Garson. lot 15.
block 4 Willamette addition to
Salem. $400.

Harry I. and Gladys M. Pearson
to Ziba K. Ferguson et al. 2 1- -2

here only 10 yeajrs jusi long en SALEM VS. SILVERTONough to get fairly settled, and
then I started out to get acquaint
ed.' Td certainly hate to live here
Iof half a century, or even for
or 40 years, without learning

lota 32. 33 and 34 Sunnyslde F F what s going on around me!
No. 8, $8410.30. "If j there's anybody who a

Ish Ka Bibble
'Cleaning Co.

. . y - :

Ira Mercer, Mgr.
420 Ferry St Phone 1177

lived here o long that be a afraidDelia G. Patton, guardian to
Benjamin Claggett, 10 acres near Oxford Park 3 o Clocki, toget away front his own shadow
Chemawa. $1000. I'll take him around and show him

the rights. , Why. there's aome- - rAursaln and Emma Deranleau
to Edwin Furrer; 30.39 acres
Abyaa Corey DLC $2175.';

lifcing ne,w .and ifine on every
Istreet, I,went, hp, to y.ancoarer.

;.'. n;r, :t.--L v.i; - ..... - , f

A '. '


